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Abstract. In multicastcommunication, it is often
requiredthat feedback is received from a poten-
tially very large group of responderswhile at the
sametime a feedback implosionneeds to be pre-
vented.To this end, a numberof feedback control
mechanismshavebeenproposed,whichrely either
on tree-basedfeedback aggregationor timer-based
feedbacksuppression.Usually, thesemechanisms
assumethat it is not necessaryto discriminatebe-
tweenfeedback from different receivers. However,
for many applications this is not thecaseandfeed-
backfrom receiverswith certainresponsevalues is
preferred(e.g.,highestlossor largest delay).
In this paper, we present modifications to timer-
basedfeedback suppressionmechanismsthat in-
troducesuch a preference schemeto differenti-
atebetweenreceivers. Themodificationspreserve
thedesirablecharacteristic of reliablypreventinga
feedbackimplosion.

Keywords: multicastfeedback; extremumdetection; feed-
back suppression; biasedfeedback

1 Introduction

Many multicastprotocols require receiver feedback. For
example, feedback canbe usedfor control andidentifica-
tion functionality for multicasttransport protocols[11] and
for statusreporting from receivers for congestioncontrol
[10]. In suchscenarios,thesizeof thereceiver setis poten-
tially very large. Sessionswith severalmillion participants
may be common in the future andwithout an appropriate
feedback control mechanism a severefeedback implosion
is possible.

Somemulticastprotocols arrangereceivers in a treehierar-
chy. This hierarchy canbeusedto aggregatereceiver feed-
backat the inner nodes of the treeto effectively solve the
feedbackimplosionproblem. However, in many casessuch
atreewill notbeavailable(e.g., for satellitelinks)or cannot
beusedfor feedback aggregation (e.g., in networkswithout
routersupport). For this reason,we will focus on feedback
control usingtimer-basedfeedbacksuppressionthroughout
theremainder of thepaper.

Pureend-to-endfeedback suppressionmechanismsdo not
needany additional support except from the end-systems
themselves andcanthusbeusedfor arbitrary settings.The
basicmechanism of feedbacksuppressionis to userandom
feedback timers at the receivers. Feedbackis sentwhen
the timer expires unlessit is suppressedby a notification
that another receiver (with a smallertimeoutvaluefor its
feedbacktimer)alreadysentfeedback.

Most of themechanisms presentedsofar assumethatthere
is nopreferenceasto whichreceiverssendfeedback. As we
will see,for many applicationsthis is not sufficient. Those
applicationsrequire thefeedbackto reflectanextremevalue
for someparameterwithin thegroup. Multicastcongestion
control, for example,needsto get feedback from the re-
ceiver(s) experiencingtheworstnetwork conditions. Other
examples arethe polling of a large number of sensorsfor
extreme values,online auctionswhereoneis interestedin
the highestbids,andthe detectionof resource availability
in very largedistributedsystems.

In thispaper weproposeseveralalgorithmsthatfavourfeed-
backfrom receiverswith certaincharacteristicswhile pre-
servingthe feedback implosionavoidanceof the original
feedbackmechanism. Ouralgorithmscanthereforebeused
to report extrema from very largemulticastgroups. In par-
ticular, they have beenimplemented as feedback mecha-
nismsfor theTFMCC protocol [14].

Past work relatedto this paperis presented in section2.
In section3 we summarize basicpropertiesof timer-based
feedback algorithms andgive somedefinitions to be used
in our analysis. Depending on the amount of knowledge
about the distribution of the valuesto be reported we dis-
tinguishextremum detectionandfeedback bias. With the
former we just detectextreme valueswithout forcing early
responsesfrom receiverswith extreme values.This variant
which requires no additional informationabout the distri-
bution of thevaluesis studiedin section4. With the latter
we exploit knowledgeabout thevaluedistribution by bias-
ing thetimersof responders.Biasedfeedbackis studiedin
section5. In both sections,we give a theoreticalanalysis
of the propertiesof our feedbackmechanismsandpresent
simulationsthatcorroborateour findings. We conclude the
paperandgiveanoutlookon future work in section6.



2 Related Work

Feedbacksuppressionalgorithmshavealreadybeenwidely
studiedandemployed. Goodscalability to very large re-
ceiver setscan be achieved by exponentially distributing
the receivers’ feedback times. A method of round-based
polling of thereceiver setwith exponentiallyincreasingre-
sponseprobabilitieswasfirst proposedin [2] to beusedas
a feedback control mechanism for multicastvideodistribu-
tion. It was later refinedby Nonnenmacher andBiersack
[9], usinga singlefeedbackround with exponentiallydis-
tributedrandom timersat thereceivers. In [6], theauthors
comparethe propertiesof different methods of settingthe
timer parameterswith exponential feedback and give an-
alytical termsandsimulationresultsfor feedback latency
and response duplicates. However, noneof thesepapers
considerpreferentialfeedback.

A simpleschemeto gradually improve thevaluesreported
by the receivers is presentedin [1]. Receivers continu-
ously give feedback to control the sendingrateof a mul-
ticast transmission.Sincethe lowest rateof the previous
round is known, feedback canbelimited to receiversreport-
ing this rateor a lower rate.It is necessaryto furtheradjust
the rate limit by the largestpossibleincreaseduring one
round to be ableto reactto improved network conditions.
After severalrounds,thesendingratewill reflectthesmall-
estfeedback valueof thereceiverset.While notspecifically
addressedin thepaper, this schemecouldbeusedin com-
binationwith exponentialfeedbacktimersfor suppression
within the feedback roundsto reliably prevent a feedback
implosion. However, with this schemeit may still take a
numberof roundsto obtaintheoptimum feedbackvalue.

Otheralgorithmsnotdirectlyconcernedwith feedbacksup-
pressionbutwith thedetectionof extremalvalueshavebeen
studiedin the context of mediumaccesscontrol and re-
sourcescheduling[12,7]. Thestationallowedtouseashared
resource is theonewith thesmallestcontention parameter
of all stations.A simplemechanism to determinethis sta-
tion is to usea window covering a subsetof the possible
contention parameters. Only stationswith contention pa-
rameterswithin this window are allowed to respondand
thus to competefor the resource. Depending on whether
no,one,or several stationsrespond,thewindow boundaries
areadjusteduntil the window only containsthe minimum
contention parameter. In the above papers,strategieshow
to optimally adjust the window with respectto available
knowledgeabout thedistributionof thecontention parame-
tersarediscussed.

To ourknowledge,theonly work thatis directlyconcerned
with altering a non-topology basedfeedback suppression
mechanism to solicit responsesfrom receivers with spe-
cific metricvalues is presented in [3]. Theauthorsdiscuss

two differentmechanisms, TargetedSlottingandDamping
(TSD) andTargetedIterative Probabilistic Polling (TIPP).
For TSD, responsevaluesaredivided into classesandthe
feedback mechanismis adjustedsuchthat response times
for the classesdo not overlap. Responders within a better
classalwaysgetto respond earlierthanlower-classrespon-
ders.Thus,thedelaybefore feedbackis receivedincreases
linearly with the number of emptyhigh classes.Further-
more, it is not possibleto obtain real valuesas feedback
without the assignmentof classes.To prevent implosion
whenmany receivers fall into thesameclass,theresponse
interval of asingleclassis dividedinto subintervalsandthe
receivers arerandomly spreadover theseintervals. It was
shown in [9,6] thatauniform distributionof responsetimes
scalesvery poorly to large receiversets.TIPPprovidesbet-
ter scalabilityby usinga polling mechanism basedon the
schemepresentedin [2], thushaving morefavourablechar-
acteristicsthanuniform feedbacktimers. However, sepa-
ratefeedback roundsarestill usedfor eachpossiblefeed-
backclass.This resultsin very long feedback delayswhen
the number of receivers is overestimatedand the number
of feedback classesis large. Underestimationwill leadto
a feedback implosion. As a solution, the authors propose
estimatingthe size of the receiver set before starting the
actualfeedback mechanism. Determining the size of the
receiver setrequiresoneor more feedbackrounds. In con-
trast, the mechanismsdiscussedin this paperonly require
a very rough upperbound on the number of receivers and
will result in (closeto) optimal feedback valueswithin a
single round. A further assumptionfor TSD andTIPP is
thatthedistribution of theresponsevaluesis known by the
receivers. In mostrealscenariosthis distribution is at best
partially known or even completely unknown. If however
thedistribution is known, a feedbackmechanismthatguar-
anteesoptimumresponsevaluesandat thesametime pre-
ventsafeedbackimplosioncanbebuilt. Suchamechanism
is presentedin section5.

3 General Considerations

Let usfirst summarizesomepreviouswork [2,9,6] onfeed-
backcontrol on which we will laterbaseour analysis.For
feedbacksuppressionwith exponentiallydistributedtimers,
eachreceiver givesfeedback accordingto thefollowingmech-
anism:

Algorithm 1 (ExponentialFeedback Suppression):
Let
�

be an estimatedupper bound on the number of po-
tential responders1 and � anupper bound ontheamount of

1 The set of potential respondersis formed by the participants
thatsimultaneouslywantto givefeedback. If nodirectestimate
is possible,� canbe setto an upper bound on the sizeof the
entirereceiver set.
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time� bywhich thesendingof thefeedback canbedelayedin
order to avoidfeedback implosion.

Upon receiptof a feedback requesteach receiverdrawsa
random variable � uniformly distributedin 	�
����� andsets
its feedback timer to��� ��������	�
����� �"!$#&%'�)( (1)

Whena receiveris notified that another receiveralready
gavefeedback, it cancelsits timer. If the feedback timer
expireswithout the receiverhavingreceivedsuch a notifi-
cation,thereceiversendsthefeedback message.

Time is dividedinto feedback rounds,which areeitherim-
plicitly or explicitly indicatedto thereceivers. In casecon-
tinuousfeedback is required,anew feedbackround is started
at the endof the previous one(i.e., after the first receiver
gavefeedback).

Extending thesuggestionsin [9], thisalgorithmssetsthepa-
rameterof theexponentialdistribution to its optimal value* � �,+ � andadditionally introducesan offsetof

�.- �
at�/� 
 into the distribution that further improvesthe feed-

backlatency.

Thechoiceof inputparametersis critical for thefunctioning
of themechanism. While themechanismis relatively insen-
sitivetooverestimationof thesizeof thereceiverset,under-
estimationwill resultin a feedbackimplosion. Thus,a suf-
ficiently large valuefor

�
shouldbechosen. Similarly, the

maximum feedback delay � shouldbe significantlylarger
thanthe network latency2 0 among the receivers sincefor�21 0 a feedbackimplosionis inevitable.

Theexpecteddelayuntil thefirst feedback is sentis

354 6 � � ��"+ �
7 ��98 % 	:�<;=�>(9?� @ �A �B	9�C;=�"!$# %ED ( (2)

andtheexpectednumber of feedbackmessagessentis

354 F � � �'G 8IHBJ D� � J �K; ��ML ? ; J �K; �� G 8IH L ? L (3)

where D is the actualnumber of receivers. From Equa-
tion (3) we learn that

354 F � remainsfairly constantover
a large range of D (aslongas DON � ).

A derivation of Equations(2) and(3) canbefound in [13]
and[6] respectively.

2 With network latency we denotetheaveragetime betweenthe
sendingof a feedbackresponseby any oneof thereceiversand
thereceipt(of anotification)of thisresponseby otherreceivers.

3.1 Unicast vs. Multicast Feedback Channels

Whenreceiversareableto multicastpacketsto all otherre-
ceivers,feedback cancellation is immediatein thatthefeed-
backthatendsthe feedback roundis received by otherre-
ceivers at roughly thesametimeasby thesender.

However, themechanismdescribedin theprevioussection
alsoworksin environmentswhereonly thesenderhasmul-
ticastcapabilities,suchasin many satellitenetworksor net-
works wheresource-specificmulticast[4] is deployed. In
thatcase,feedback is first unicastbackto thesenderwhich
thenmulticastsa feedbackcancellationmessageto all re-
ceivers. This incurs an additional delay of half a round-
trip time, thus roughly doubling the feedbacklatency of
the system(in the caseof symmetrictransmissiondelays
betweenthe senderandthe receivers andamongst the re-
ceivers themselves.)

In orderto safeguard against lossof feedback cancellation
messageswith unicastfeedback channels,we note that it
maybenecessaryto let thesendersendmultiple cancella-
tionmessagesin casemultipleresponsesarriveatthesender
and/or to repeatthe previous cancellation messageafter a
certaintime interval. Lossof cancellationmessagesis crit-
ical sincea delayedfeedback cancellation is very likely to
provokea feedbackimplosion.

3.2 Message Piggybacking

Thefeedbackrequestsandthecancellationmessagesfrom
thesendercanbothbepiggybackedondatapacketsto min-
imizenetwork overhead.In caseaunicast feedbackchannel
is used,piggybacking hasto bedone with greatcaresince
at low sendingratesthedelayed cancellation messagesmay
provoke a feedback implosion. This undesiredbehavior is
likely to occurwhentheinter-packet spacingbetweendata
packetsgetscloseto themaximum feedbackdelay.

Theproblemcanbepreventedbynotpiggybackingbutsend-
ing a separatecancellationmessageat low datarates(i.e.,
introducinganupperboundontheamount of timebywhich
a cancellationmessagecanbedelayed). If separatecancel-
lationmessagesareundesirable, it isnecessaryto increasing
the maximum feedback delay � in proportion to the time
interval betweendatapackets.

3.3 Removing Latency Bias

Plain exponential feedback favours low-latency receivers
sincethey getthefeedbackrequestearlierandarethusmore
likely to suppressother feedback. In casethe receivers
know their own latency 0 aswell asanupper bound on the
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latencP y for all receivers 0RQ<SUT , it is possibleto remove this
bias.Receiverssimplyschedulethesendingof thefeedback
messagefor time

� �V	 0WQ<SUT ; 0 ( insteadof
�
.

In fact,this unbiasingitself introducesa slight biasagainst
low-latency receivers in caseunicastfeedbackchannels are
used.While thefirst feedbackmessageisunaffected,subse-
quent duplicatesaremorelikely to comefrom high-latency
receivers, sincethey will receive the feedback suppression
notificationfrom thesenderlaterin time.

If it is not necessaryto remove the latency bias, the ad-
ditional receiver heterogeneitygenerallyimprovesthesup-
pressioncharacteristicsof thefeedback mechanism,asdem-
onstratedin [9]. Similar considerationshold for the sup-
pressionmechanismsdiscussedin thefollowing sections.

4 Extremum Detection

Let us now considerthe casewherenot only an arbitrary
response from the group is requiredbut an extremevalue
for someparameterfrom within agroup. Dependingon the
purposetherequiredextremum canbeeitheramaximum or
aminimum. Withoutlossof generalitywewill formulateall
algorithmsasmaximumdetectionalgorithms.

4.1 Basic Extremum Detection

An obvious approachto introduce a feedback preference
schemeis to extend thenormalexponentialfeedbackmech-
anismwith thefollowing algorithm:

Algorithm 2 (BasicExtremumDetection):
Let X �ZY X �[Y]\^\�\�Y X$_ Y 
 bethesetof responsevalues
of thereceivers.

Upon receipt of a feedback requesteach receiversetsa
feedback timer according to Algorithm1. Whena receiver
with value X is notifiedthat another receiveralreadygave
feedback with X`bacX , it cancels its timer. Otherwise, when
thefeedback timerexpires(i.e., for all previousnotificationsXd`fegX or nonotificationswerereceivedat all), thereceiver
sendsa feedback messagewith value X .
With this mechanism the senderwill always obtain feed-
backfromthereceiver with thelargestresponsevaluewithin
onefeedbackround.

Letusnow analysethealgorithm in detail:Following Equa-
tion (3) weuseD for theactualnumberof potentialrespon-
dersanddenote theexpectednumberof feedbackmessages
in Algorithm 1 with hZ	 D (ji � 354 F � . Let kml bethefraction
of responderswith value Xl . For n � � theproblemreduces
toAlgorithm1andweexpecth[	 D ( feedbackmessages.For

n �po we canreduce theproblemto theprevious caseby
assumingthat every X � responder responds with botha X �
anda X � message.Hereby, we cantreatbothgroups inde-
pendently from eachotherwhile preserving thefactthat X �
respondersalsostopfurther (unnecessary)responsesfromX � responders.Summing up bothexpectedvalueswe haveh[	qk � D (r�sh[	 D ( messages.However, k � of the X � messages
weresentby X � respondersandarethusduplicates. Sub-
tractingtheseduplicateswe obtain h[	tk � D (C�uk � h[	 D ( for
theexpectednumberof responses.

Thisargumentcanbeextendedto thegeneral case354 F � � hZ	tk � D (f� k �k � �Ok � h[	qk � D �Ok � D (� krvk � �'k � �'k v h[	tk � D �'k � D �'krv D (�uw�w^wx�'k _ h[	 D (� _y l,z � k l{ l h[	 { l|D ( (4)

where
{ l i � k � �}k � � \,\"\ �}k l andthus

{ _ � � . According to
[6], h[	 D ( remainsapproximatelyconstantover wideranges
of D . Assumingh[	 D ( A h , kfl A �_ , and nZ~�� wehave

354 F � A J ��� �o � �� �Vw^w^wW� �n L hA 	��"+�n�����(:h (5)

where� � 
 \����$��\^\�\ denotestheEulerconstant.

Fromthis analysiswe seethatthenumberof possiblefeed-
backvalueshasanimpacton theexpectednumber of feed-
backmessages.For arespondersetwith areal-valuedfeed-
backparameterthis resultsin

354 F � A �"+m	 D (:h .

4.2 Class-based Extremum Detection

Although this logarithmic increaseis well acceptablefor a
number of applications, the algorithm’s propertiescanbe
further improved by the introduction of feedback classes.
Within thoseclassesnodifferentiationis madebetweendif-
ferentfeedbackvalues.It is notnecessaryto chooseafixed
sizefor all classes.Theclasssizecanbeadapted to there-
quiredgranularity for certainvalue ranges.In casea fixed
numberof classesis used,theexpectednumberof feedback
messagesincreasesonly by a constantfactorover normal
exponentialfeedback. This increaseis expectedlyobserved
in the simulationresultsshown in Figure1. As the num-
ber of classesapproachesthe number of receivers, the in-
creasein feedback messagesfollows more and more the
logarithmic increasefor real-valued feedbackas statedin
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Equation 5. For all simulations in this paperwe usethepa-
rameters

� � ��
�
�I
$
$
 and � �2� 0 andaveragetheresults
over 200simulationruns,unlessstatedotherwise.

By adjustingthe classes’positionsdepending on the ac-
tual value distribution, the number of classesrequired to
cover therange of possiblefeedbackvaluescanbereduced
without increasingthe intervals’ actualsize. Thereby, the
granularity of thefeedback suppression(i.e., to whatextent
lessoptimalvaluescansuppressbettervalues)remains un-
changedwhile thenumber of feedbackmessagesis reduced.

Figure 2 gives a schematicoverview of this mechanism.
The first diagramshows the classlessversionof the feed-
back algorithm. Here, eachtime a feedback messageX�l
is sent,the range of suppressedvalue increasesto

4 
K�9X>l�� .
A total of four feedback messagesis sentin this example.
The seconddiagramshows the samedistribution of feed-
backfor thecaseof staticclasses.Weassumeequallysized
classesof size � and X �B� 4 
�I�x� for this example. After re-
ceiptof thefirst feedbackmessageX � , theentirerange

4 
���x�
of the lowest feedback classis suppressed.Only whena

valueoutsidethisclassis to bereportedanothermessageis
sent,resultingin threefeedbackmessagesin total. Thethird
diagram shows the caseof dynamically adjustedclasses.
Uponreceiptof thefirst feedbackmessageX � thesuppres-
sionlimit is immediatelyraisedto X � �'� andthusthevalue
range

4 
��X � ���x� is now being suppressed. Through this
mechanism feedbackis reducedto only two messages.

With theabove considerations,anelegant way to introduce
feedbackclassesis themodification of Algorithm 2 to sup-
pressfeedbacknotonlyuponreceiptof valuesstrictly larger
thanthe own value X but alsoupon receiving valuesXb`�a	:��;��R(�X . This resultsin anadaptive feedback granularity
dependenton theabsolutevalueof theoptimum.

Algorithm 3 (AdaptiveClass-BasedExtremumDetection):
Let � be a tolerance factor with � � 4 
�^�^� . Modify Algo-
rithm 2 such thata responder with value X cancelsits timer
if another responder hasalreadysentfeedback for value X�`
with X&`fa�	9�<;=�R(:X .
For � � 
 thealgorithm isequivalenttoAlgorithm2,whereas
for � � � weobtainAlgorithm 1.

Assumingthe values X&l to be evenly distributedbetween� X Q<SUT and X Q<SUT ( 
ce � e�� ) we have approximately n
feedback classes3, where n�e   ¡r¢  ¡ � -�£ . For a value range
¤e.XRlje¥� we canassumenEe -   ¡ ?  ¡ � -)£ , setting � inversely
proportional to the number of receivers sincethe receiver
setis toosmallto cover thewholerangeof possiblevalues.

Approximatingfurther with

k l � 	:�<;¦�R( l - � ;M	:��;=�R( l�<; � � � 	9�<;¦�R( l - ��<; �
3 Weassumetheparameterrange§�¨�©IªU« to befully coveredby the

feedbackclasseswhichis notstrictly thecasefor thisalgorithm.
This approximation thusoverestimatestheexpectednumber of
feedbackmessages.
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Fig. 3. Number of feedbackmessagesfor maximumsearch(left) andminimumsearch(right)

and { l � �<;�	9�<;=�R( l�<; �
we have

3 Q<SUT 4 F �meM��h _y l,z � 	:��;=�R(
l - ��<;M	:�j;¦�R( l (6)

Themechanismstrongly benefitsfrom thefeedbackclasses
beingwidernearthemaximum andsoholding morevalues
thantheclassesneartheminimum. As a consequence,the
expectednumberof feedback messagesis much lowercom-
paredto thatof theprevious algorithm. Notethatfor small� , the number of memberswith X�e¬	9�B;V�R( - � � can be
very small. Eventually, thesefeedbackclasseswill contain
only a singlememberandwe therefore loosethe desired
suppressioneffect that leadsto a sub-logarithmic increase
of feedback messages.In maximum searchthis effect can-
notbeobservedsincealreadyasingleresponsein thelarger
feedbackclassesnearthemaximum will suppressall feed-
backfrom thepotentially large number of smallclasses.In
fact,thischaracteristicis notspecificto maximum andmin-
imum searchbut ratherdependson theclassesbeinglarge
or smallneartheoptimum.

To demonstratethe effect we will calculatethe expected
number of feedbackmessagesfor a minimum searchsce-
nario: ThefeedbackvaluesXKl areagainevenly distributed
between� X Q<SUT and X Q}S�T , but in contrastto Algorithm 3 a
respondercancelsits timer if a responsewith X�`�®	:�¯;O�R(:X
is received. The algorithm producesthe minimal valueof
thegroup within a factorof � .4

4 As far as the expectednumberof feedback messages is con-
cerned,thismechanismis equivalent to amaximumsearchwith
smallclasssizesfor classescloseto theoptimum.

Thefeedbackclassesarein theoppositeorderascompared
to ourpreviouscalculation.

krl � 	:�<;¦�R( _ - l ;M	:�<;¦�R( _ - l,° ��<; � � � 	:�<;¦�R( _ - l�<; �
and { l � 	9�j;=�R( _ - l ;�	9�<;=�R( _�<; �
Thus 3 Q l ? 4 F �me���h _y l"z � ��};�	9�j;=�R( l (7)

1�	9�<; �R( 3 Q<SUT 4 F �d��n���h
Hence,for small � (large n ) thesumis significantlylarger
thanin thepreviouscase.

Bothscenarioshavebeensimulatedwith variousvaluesfor� . Thesub-logarithmic increaseof feedbackmessagescan
beseenin bothplotsshown in Figure3. But only with max-
imum searchwherethe feedback-classesnear the search
goalarewider, thestrongclass-inducedsuppressiondomi-
natesthe �,+m	 D ( scale-effect.

Numericvaluesfor the upper limits on the expectednum-
berof feedback messagesin bothscenarioscanbeobtained
fromEquations(6)and(7). Someexamplevaluesareshown
in Table1. Theselimits matchwell with theresultsof our
simulations.

� 0.050.10 0.250.50 1.00

Maximumsearch3.643.00 2.191.59 1.00
Minimum search 7.917.00 5.643.80 1.00

Table 1. Upperlimits (asfactorof h ) for theexpectednum-
berof feedbackmessages( � � ��
 - � )
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As± mentionedbefore, Algorithm 3 guaranteesa maximum
deviation fromthetrueoptimumof afactorof � . It is worth-
while to notethatthis factorreally is anupperbound onthe
deviation. Almost alwaysthereportedvalueswill bemuch
closerto optimalsincethesendercanchoosethebestoneof
all the responsesgiven. Thedeviation of thebestreported
valuefrom theoptimum for different tolerancefactors� is
depictedin Figure4. On average, with normalexponen-
tial suppression(i.e., � � ��
$
d² ) the bestreported value
lies within 10% of the optimum, for � � � 
&² the devia-
tion dropsto lessthan0.15%, for � � ��
&² we obtainless
than0.02% deviation, etc. Thus,evenfor relatively high �
with consequentlyonly a moderateincreasein thenumber
of feedbackmessages,thebestfeedbackvalueshaveonly a
marginal deviation from theoptimum.
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5 Biased Feedback

Thepreviously describedalgorithmsyield considerablere-
sults for various casesof extremum detection. However,
they will not affect theexpectedvalueof thefirst feedback
messagebut only improve the expectedvaluesof subse-
quent messages.In certaincases,the algorithms can be
further improvedby biasingthe feedbacktimers. Increas-
ing theprobability that

� � e � � if X � Y X � resultsin better
feedbackbehaviour but wemustcarefullyavoid afeedback
implosionfor caseswheremany largevaluesarepresentin
theresponder group. Without lossof generality we assumeX � 4 
�^�^� for theremainder of this section.

If theprobability distribution of thevaluesX is known, the
number of responsescanbeminimizedusingthefollowing
algorithm:

Algorithm 4 (DeterministicFeedback Suppression):
Let
{ 	�X�( � { 	�X&`fe�Xd( betheprobability distribution func-

tion of thevalues X within thegroupof responders. We fol-
low Algorithm1, but insteadof drawinga random number
wesetthefeedback timedirectlyto�¯� �������f	�
K�^���u�,!�#�%Z	:�<; { 	�X�(9(9(
Clearly, duplicatefeedback responsesarenow only dueto
network latency effectssincethe responderwith the max-
imum feedbackvalueis guaranteedto have theearliestre-
sponsetime. However, thefeedback latency is stronglycou-
pled to theactualsetof feedbackvalues.Moreover, if the
probability distribution of this specificsetdoesnot match
the distribution usedin the algorithm’s calculation, feed-
backimplosionis inevitable. For this reason, Algorithm 4
shouldonly beusedif thedistributionof feedbackvaluesis
well known for eachindividualsetof values.

The lattercondition is crucial. In general, it doesnot hold
for valuesfrom causallyconnectedresponders. Consider
for example the loss rate for multicastreceivers: If con-
gestionoccursnearthe sendingsite, all receivers will ex-
perience a high packet lossratesimultaneously. Sincethe
time-averagedistribution doesnot show this coherenceef-
fect the algorithm presentedabove will producefeedback
implosion, if usedto solicit responsesfrom high-loss re-
ceivers. Due to this effect, the applicationof this simple
mechanism is quite limited. It canbe used,for example,
with application level values whereno coherenceis gener-
atedwithin thenetwork.

A simpleway to adopt the key ideaof value-basedfeed-
backbiasis to mix value-basedresponsetimeswith a ran-
domcomponent.Thismechanismcanbeappliedin various
caseswherecoherence effects prohibit the applicationof
Algorithm 4. Let usstudyanexample:

Algorithm 5 (Feedback with CombinedBias):
ApplyAlgorithm1 but modifythefeedback timeto��� ��������	�
�x	:�<;=Xd(�� X)	:�C�u�"!$#�%E�>(�(� ��������	�
�x	:���u�,!�#&%'�r´R(9( (8)

Here, the feedback time consistsof a component linearly
dependenton the feedback valueanda componentfor the
exponentialfeedback suppression. The feedback time

�
is

increasedin proportionto decreasingfeedback valuesX and
a smallerfraction of � is usedfor the actualsuppression.
As long as at leastone responder hasa sufficiently early
feedback time to suppressthe majority of other feedback
this distribution of timer values greatlydecreasesthenum-
berof duplicate responseswhile at the sametime increas-
ing thequalityof thefeedback (i.e., thebestreportedvalue
with respectto the actualoptimum value of the receiver
set). Furthermore,in contrast to pureextremum detection
algorithmsthismechanismimprovestheexpected feedback
valueof thefirst responseaswell assubsequent responses.
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Hoµ wever, the feedback suppression characteristicsof the
abovemechanismstill depend at leastto someextentonthe
valuedistributionat thereceivers. Someextremecasessuch
as X � 
 for all receiverswill alwaysresult in a feedback
implosion. A moreconservativeapproachis to notcombine
biasandsuppressionbut useapurelyadditivebias.

Algorithm 6 (Feedback with Additive Bias):
ApplyAlgorithm1 but modifythefeedback timeto��� �������¶	|
�9·¸	9�<;sX�(m�V	:�<;s·�(^	:���u�,!�#�%'�)(9( (9)

with · � 4 
K�^��� .
To retainthesameupper bound on themaximum feedback
delay, it is necessaryto split up � anduseafractionof � to
spreadout thefeedback with respectto theresponsevalues
andtheotherfractionfor theexponentialtimercomponent.
As long as 	:��;�·f(�� is sufficiently large comparedto the
network latency 0 , animplosionasin theaboveexampleis
no longer possible.

To betterdemonstratethecharacteristicsof thesemodifica-
tions,Figures5 to 7 show how the feedbacktime changes
with respectto responsevaluescompared to normal unbi-
asedfeedback according to Algorithm 1. A singleset of
random variableswasusedfor all thesimulations to allow
a directcomparisonof theresults.For thesimulations, the
parameters

�
and D weresetto �x
��
�
$
 and

o �I
$
�
 respec-
tively.5 In thesesimulations we do not considermaximum
searchbut only how feedback biasingaffects the distribu-
tion of feedbacktimers.Thus,to isolatetheeffect of feed-
backbiasing, only a single feedback classwasusedsuch
that the first cancellationnotification suppressesall sub-
sequentfeedback. All simulationswere carriedout with� �¹� 0 aswell as � �»º 0 to demonstratethe impactof
the feedback delayon the number of feedback responses.
Eachgraph shows the feedback times in 0 of the receiver
setalongthe � -axisandthecorrespondingresponsevalues
onthe ¼ -axisfor eachof thethreefeedbackmechanismsno
bias(Algorithm 1),combinedbias(Algorithm 5),andaddi-
tivebias(Algorithm 6) with · � �W½ � . Suppressedfeedback
messagesare marked with a dot, feedback that is sent is
markedwith a cross,andtheblacksquareindicateswhich
of thesefeedback messageshadavalueclosestto theactual
optimum of thereceiver set.

In the graphs in Figure 5, the responsevalues of the re-
ceiversareuniformly distributed.Whennofeedbackbiasis
used,thefirst responsethatsuppressestheotherresponses
is random in value.In contrast,bothfeedback biasingmeth-
ods result in the bestreportedfeedback valuebeingvery
close to the actual optimum. The number of sent feed-
backmessagesis higher with thetwo biasingmethodssince

5 Notethatusing ¾[¿ �¥¿�ªUÀ$©:ÀxÀxÀ insteadof ¾[¿uÁR©9ÀxÀ�À would
reducetheprobability of animplosionsincetheprobabilitythat
oneearlyrespondersuppressesall othersincreases.

a smallerfraction of � is usedfor feedbacksuppression.
Naturally, thenumberof feedback messagesalsoincreases
when � is smallerasdepictedin theright graph.

In Figure6, thesamesimulationswerecarriedoutfor anex-
ponential distribution of responsevalueswith a high prob-
ability of beingcloseto the optimum. (Whena reversed
exponentialdistributionwith mostvaluesfar from theopti-
mumis used,the few goodvaluessuppressall otherfeed-
backandagain a feedbackimplosionis alwaysprevented.)
As canbeseenfrom thegraph, feedbacksuppressionworks
well evenwhentheactualdistributionof responsevaluesis
no longer uniform. For a uniform aswell asan exponen-
tial distribution of responsevalues,thecombinedbiassup-
pressionmethodresultsin fewer feedbackmessageswhile
maintaining thesamefeedbackquality.

However, as mentioned before, combining bias and sup-
pressionpermitsa feedback implosionwhenthe rangeof
feedbackvaluesis smallerthananticipated. In thiscase,the
bias resultsin an unnecessarydelayingof feedback mes-
sages,thusreducing thetime thatcanbeusedfor feedback
suppression.In Figure7, theresponsevaluesaredistributed
uniformly in

4 
K��
 \ o � � insteadof
4 
����� . For � �Â� 0 , the

time left for feedback suppressionis 0 , resultingin a sce-
nario whereno suppressionis possibleandeachreceiver
will sendfeedback. Even when � �Ãº 0 andthusa time
of
o 0 canbeusedfor thefeedback suppression,thenumber

of feedback messagesis considerably larger thanin simu-
lations with an additive bias. The exact numbers for the
feedback responsesof the threemethods aregiven in Ta-
ble2.

FeedbackTime No BiasAdditive Combined

T=4,Uniform 5 19 15
T=4,Exponential 5 14 12
T=4,Truncated 5 14 2000

T=8,Uniform 2 6 4
T=8,Exponential 2 2 2
T=8,Truncated 2 2 334

Table 2. Number of responseswith the differentbiasing
methods

For suppressionto beeffective, theamount of timereserved
for theexponentialdistributionof thefeedbacktimersshould
not besmallerthan

o 0 . Thus, thefeedbackimplosionwith
Algorithm5canbepreventedbybounding X suchthat X&� Yo 0 (i.e., using X` � �[�R�f	�X>� o 0 ½���( insteadof X in Equa-
tion 8). In theworst case,thedistribution of the feedback
timers is thensimilar to an unbiasedexponentialdistribu-
tion with � �Äo 0 . A higherupper bound canbe usedto
reduce the expectednumber of feedback messagesin the
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Fig. 5. Feedbacktime andvalue(uniform distribution of values)
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Fig. 6. Feedbacktimeandvalue(exponentialdistributionof values)
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Fig. 7. Feedbacktime andvalue(truncateduniform distribution of values)
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worstµ case.Thesameconsiderationshold for thechoiceof
thevalueof · for theadditive feedbackbias.

The outcome of a singleexperiment is not very represen-
tative sincethenumber of feedbackmessagesis extremely
dependenton the feedbackvalues of the early responders.
As for thepreviously discussedfeedbackmechanisms,we
depictthenumber of feedbackmessagesfor combinedand
additivebiasaveragedover 200simulationsin Figure8.
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Fig. 8. Numberof responseswith feedbackbiasing

The main advantageof the feedback bias is that the ex-
pectedresponsevaluefor earlyresponsesis improved.This
not only reduces the time until closeto optimal feedback
is received (with unbiasedfeedback andclass-basedsup-
pression,closeto optimal feedback is likely to arrive at the
endof a feedbackround) but also reducesthe number of
responseswith lessoptimalfeedback.

Figure9 shows how the feedback quality improves com-
paredto thenormalexponentialfeedbacksuppressionwhen
biasingthe feedback timer. Themaximum deviation is re-
ducedfrom about15% to 6% for additive biasandto less
than2%for combinedbias.

Whileasimilarincreasein feedbackquality canbeachieved
by usingfeedback classes(at the expenseof an increased
number of feedback messages)only with a feedback bias
is it possibleto improve the quality of the first feedback
message.In casea closeto optimal valueis needed very
quickly, using either Algorithm 5 or Algorithm 6 can be
beneficial. Figure10 depictsthe average deviation of the
valueof thefirst feedbackmessagefromtheoptimum. Here,
the increasein quality is muchmore obvious than in the
previouscase.With all unbiasedfeedbackmechanisms,the
first reported valueis random andthusthe averagedevia-
tion is 50%(for largeenough D ) whereasthecombinedand
the additive biasedfeedbackmechanismsachieve average
deviation values around10%and30%respectively.
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Fig. 9. Deviation of bestresponsesvalue from optimum
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Fig. 10. Deviationof first responsevaluefrom optimum

Lastly, theexpecteddelayuntil thefirst feedbackmessageis
received is of concern.While all mechanismsadhereto the
upper bound of � , feedbackcanbeexpected earlierin most
cases.In Figure11weshow theaveragefeedbackdelayfor
biasedandunbiasedfeedback mechanisms.For all algo-
rithmsthe feedbackdelaydecreaseslogarithmically for an
increasingnumber of receivers. Theexactrun of thefeed-
backcurvedependsontheamount of timeusedfor suppres-
sion. For this reason, unbiasedfeedback delaydrops faster
thanbiasedfeedback,sincea biascanonly delayfeedback
messagescomparedto unbiasfeedback.In casethenumber
of receiversis estimatedcorrectly(i.e., D � � ), the feed-
backdelayfor unbiasedfeedbackdropsto 0 , theminimum
delaypossiblefor suchafeedbacksystem.Biasedfeedback
delayis slightly higherwith approximately � \�� 0 .
6 Conclusions

In this paperwe presentedmechanismsthat improve upon
the well-known concept of exponentialfeedback suppres-
sionin casefeedbackof someextremevalueof thegroup is
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Fig. 11. Average feedbackdelay

needed. Wediscusstwo orthogonalmethodsto improvethe
qualityof thefeedbackgiven.If no informationis available
about the distribution of the valuesat the receivers,a safe
methodto obtainbetterfeedbackis to modify thesuppres-
sion mechanismto allow the sending of high valuedfeed-
back even after a receiver is notified that somefeedback
wasalreadygiven. We give exactboundsfor theexpected
increasein feedbackmessagesfor a givenimprovement in
feedback quality. If more informationabout the distribu-
tion of feedbackvaluesis available or certainworst-case
distributions arevery unlikely, it is furthermorepossibleto
biasthe feedbacktimer. Thebetterthe feedbackvaluethe
earlierthefeedbackis sent,thussuppressinglaterfeedback
with lessoptimal values.Themodified suppressionmecha-
nismandthefeedback biasingcanbeusedin combination
to furtherimprove thefeedback process.

Themechanismsdiscussedin thispaperhavebeenincluded
in theTCP-friendly MulticastCongestionControlProtocol
(TFMCC) [14]. It usesclass-basedfeedback cancellation
aswell asfeedbackbiasingtodeterminethecurrent limiting
receiver (i.e.,thereceiver with thelowestexpectedthrough-
put of themulticastgroup). Theprotocol dependson short
feedbackdelays in orderto quickly respond to congestion.
Selectingthe correct receiver as current limiting receiver
is critical for thefunctioningof theprotocol sincea wrong
choicemaycompromisetheTCP-friendly characteristicsof
TFMCC. In that sense,the feedback mechanism is an im-
portant partof theTFMCC protocol.

Extremum feedback is not yet includedin any otherappli-
cation,but we believe a number of applicationscanbenefit
from it.

6.1 Future Work

In thefuture we would like to continuethis work in several
directions.

Most applications needto consideronly onetype of feed-
backvalue.Nevertheless,it maysometimesbeusefulto get
multivaluedfeedback,for example to monitor somecritical
parametersof a large network, wherechangesin eachof
the parameters are equally important. It may not always
be possibleto aggregate different typesof valuesto one
single “ranking” value. In this case,a multivalued feed-
backmechanism clearly hasbettersuppressioncharacter-
istics thanseparatefeedback mechanisms for eachof the
relevant values.

Another important stepwill be the combinationof knowl-
edgeabout thevaluedistributionwithin therespondergroup
with implosion avoidance features. Several mechanisms
to estimatethe sizeof the receiver set from the feedback
time andthenumberof feedbackmessageswith exponen-
tial feedbacktimershave beenproposed[8,5]. Combining
suchestimationmethodswith extremumfeedback,it should
be possibleto estimatethe distribution of responsevalues
at the receivers in casethis distribution is not known. For
continuous feedback, this knowledgecan thenbe usedto
generate feedback mechanismsbasedon Algorithm 4. In
scenarioswherethe distribution of responsevalues is not
uniform, we expectthatsuchanapproachwill outperform
the biasingmechanismspresented in section5, which do
not take thedistribution into account.

Takingtheseconsiderationsonestepfurther, in somecases
themaximum changeof therelevant stateduring onefeed-
backroundisbounded.Forexample,in thecaseof TFMCC,
themeasurementstodetermineround-trip timeandlossevent
ratearesubjectto smoothing, thus limiting the maximum
rateincreaseanddecreaseperround-triptime. In casesome
informationabout thepreviousdistributionof feedback val-
uesis available(e.g.,from thepreviousfeedbackround), it
is possibleto infer theworstcasedistribution of thecurrent
feedback round. This allows to further improve the feed-
backalgorithmby tailoring it to thespecificdistribution.
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